HOW TO GET TO THE GAS LIGHT BUILDING

**From Chicago:** Take I-94 West (north) to I-794 East. Exit at Van Buren Street. Go North (straight ahead) on Van Buren two blocks to Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.

**From Green Bay:** Take I-43 South to I-794 East. Exit at Van Buren Street. Go North (straight ahead) on Van Buren two blocks to Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.

**From Madison:** Take I-94 East to I-794 East. Exit at Van Buren Street. Go North (straight ahead) on Van Buren two blocks to Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.

**From General Mitchell International Airport:** Exit airport via spur freeway to I-94 West (north) to I-794 East. Exit at Van Buren Street. Go North (straight ahead) on Van Buren two blocks to Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.

**From Airport (Alternate Route):** Exit airport via SR-38 North (Howell Ave). Turn Right (East) on Layton Avenue. Turn Left (North) onto SR-794/I-794 (Lake Parkway). At I-794 Exit 1E turn Left onto ramp (Milwaukee St/Downtown). Turn Right (North) onto SR-32 (Milwaukee St). Turn Right (East) onto Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.

**From Amtrak Station:** Take St. Paul Avenue East to Van Buren Street. Go North (left) on Van Buren three blocks to Wisconsin Avenue. The Gas Light Building in on the Northwest corner of Wisconsin and Van Buren.